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Time: Three hours

imple linear regression"? Distinguish between simple linear

rie reg.ession State tbe method of least squares'

tple linea| regression paramelPrs by rhe mcthod of lerst squa;es

um iikelihood estimators of the above pa'ramelers

rcre taken at random at each offour depths in a dver to determine

dissolved oxygen varied frorn one depth to another'. The data

rle are dissolved oxygen for jih sample (i = 1'2'3) at the dth



(")

(d)

G)

r (u)

(b)

k)

With the usual notations,

Sr,, :36, S- :15-

A simple linear regression rnodei r.vas proposecl to predict djssolved oxyAen

yii=a+Pxt+€ij, '=.z.,).-. t=l.2.:3. r. - \ /l1u.o:

(a) Fin d the value of the least squares estimates ibr cr and J. Givr: thefittedequ

(b) Test the hypothesis H6: B = Q ys I\ : B l0 and gir,e vour conclusiorr
fusaL .n0;

Construci, 95% conficlence ilterr,al for p.

Construct 95% confidence interval for the meon l,alue ol.g al r : 2.

Can a test for lack of fit be marle here? Explaiu why you belier.e it can or ca

be made. If you believe that a test lor lack of llt can be made. cofitpute t
statistics and state vour conclusion.

Give a1i example for a multiple linear. regression

For your example write down tlie model and the

Considel the model:

rvith two independcnt

assumptions you make.

y:a_l&Xra A2X.+c.

It is given that there arc 23 observations and SST:39.2. SSR(XI.&)=17
SSR(on Xr)=rz.a and SSR_(on &):5.2.
i. Construct the ANOVA tahie.

ii. State the hypothesis that you wili iesr using the ANO\A t:rble and
hypothesis at a sigrrificance level a : 0.0i.

iii. Test q'heiher it-is necessarv to include both X1 anrl X2 or one of thern
.do for prediction purposes,



a control chart for T and R for the following data on the basis ol samples ol

of 5, being taken every hour (each set of 5 has been arranged in ascending order

magnitude). Find the luture control limits.

rllowing tabie gives the number of errors observed at final inspection of a certain

bf aeroplane. Prepare a C-Chart and comment on the picture. If the process

t seem to be in statistical control then revise the trial control limits.

Aeroplane Number Number of eiron

14

15

i6

17

18

19

2D

21

22

23

24

25

I
8

1.7

6

4

13

7

8

1.7

6

6

10



Give the basic concepts of Double Sarnpling Plan and state the advantages

romparad to S'ng1e Sanplrng PJan.

Using a Poisson approximation, find the probability of accepting u furg. tutl

wh'.n thp proporrion or d"le' rivo- r.2 0 0J . ^acl. I 
-h" -o o,uing'amd

.ch"n e. 
I

r. lak" o random samplo ot -iz" 1. "' \ rL 1 '. -.Of".nl
lpsc .han J deLpcriio.. orhe u''e rrJ 

l

ii. Take arandom sample ofsize 50. Accept tha batch if it contains no defec{

rejeci ihe batch if it contains more than two defectivs, otl]erwise take asel

.ampl" ot si?e 100 and t^.ap h ', l or " .f na . 'r",n 
".1 sa..pl"s ol

*:;r;t":;"'#:'c "' '"" """-' 
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6. (u)

(b)


